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WORK WILL
PLUG GAPS, STOP LEAKS
& CUT NEW STONE
THEN CLEAN THE
STAINED GLASS,
RESTORE MONUMENTS &
REFURBISH THE CAFE,
CHURCH &
FACILITIES

NEWPORT MINSTER FINALLY, THE REAL WORK
STARTS…
As 2022 begins, you will see scaffolding go up around
the Minster once more. Grants from The National Lottery
Heritage Fund and the National Churches Trust signal the
start of the final transformation the Minster Church of the
Island into a modern place of worship, as well as a civic
venue, for the whole Isle of Wight community.
Stuart McLeod, Director England for London & South
at The National Lottery Heritage Fund:

“We are delighted to support the Grade I listed Newport Minster
and help them secure its future as well as implement an ambitious
programme of activities to engage local schools and community
groups.
Thanks to money raised by National Lottery players, a grant of
£869,000 will enable the principal church of the Isle of Wight
restore its building and remove it from the Historic England
Heritage At Risk Register.”
This stunning amount is further supported by a generous grant
from the National Churches Trust that amounts to almost
£586,000. Finally, we have been lucky to secure a donation from a
private benefactor of £100,000.

“It will save the
church, remove it from
the Historic England
Heritage At Risk
Register and give it a
new lease of life”
Original pew door (below)

Claire Walker, CEO of The National Churches Trust:
“This saves the church and offers a new lease of life, strengthening
it’s community-gathering role for all who live, work and visit the
Island.”
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Can you help us with the nal funding and sponsor a bit of the project? There are
opportunities for all inc. tiles, chairs & pews, which o er you a chance to make your
mark and help. For more information please call us on (01983) 559257 or email:
1
campaign@newportminster.org
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Chair of the Friends, Jacqueline Gazzard added,
“As our supporters know this has been a marathon, but it is
good news for the whole Island community. The money we are
raising means we are in touching distance of completing the
whole funding, thus bringing this sleeping beauty back to life
and completing a mammoth project.”
Local Island firm Stonehams will repair the roof within
the next few weeks, and then oversee restoration of the stone
facade. By late Spring, with the building watertight, we will be
ready to start on conservation of the monuments and much
needed window repairs. The main interior work gets
underway in early 2023, which includes adding much needed
toilets and heating. New seating is planned to allow greater
flexibility and open up the theatre of the space year round for
events and exhibitions to support the Island.
We expect that some additional funding may be
needed to complete this work and hope to raise the
funds through sponsorship and sale of a limited
number of items. It is a chance for Islanders to own a
piece of local history or even sponsor parts of our
new Island Minster:

This project is only possible
because a number of people
and organisa ons have
given support. We are
hugely grateful to:
The Na onal Lo ery
Heritage Fund, Historic
England, the All Churches
Trust, Na onal Churches
Trust, Wolfson Founda on,
High Sheri Founda on,
Hampshire and Islands

• Original pews doors will be £50 each (see p.1) or
£75 if you would like a mirror fitted inside the
frame. Pews will also be available.

Historic Churches Trust,

• To sponsor a chair is £100 (and there is a naming
opportunity for an additional £25)

Carisbrooke Community

• A limited number of roof tiles will be available for
£25 each and each comes with a certificate of
authenticity.
• Finally you could simply give whatever you can via
the link below.
For more information on items above or to donate
please see our website:

Gar eld Weston
Founda on, Newport and
Council and other private
benefactors.
If you would like to support
this project by volunteering
me, exper se or even
money, the Minster would
love to hear from you.

https://newportminster.org/support/donate/
By the end of 2023 Newport will have a church and civic
building bursting with potential and ready for 21st Century
community activities and events.
To keep up with our progress, why not follow us on Instagram
or on Facebook NewportMinster
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Please call us if any of the links fail to work or you
would simply like to know more. Tel: (01983) 559257
or email campaign@newportminster.org
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